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Schedule of Fees and Dues 2018-19 
This is a disclosure of the various fees and dues for the 2018-19 season, subject to change. 
 
Please note: ice arena personnel do not collect payment. Please see a Colorado Gold Speedskating 
representative at the rink for all payments. Or, send a note to info@cogold.org to arrange secure online 
pre-payment. 
 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
$60 registration fee PLUS $30/skater membership fee 
The registration fee applies once, whether the registrant is an individual skater, or a household of multiple 
skaters. Membership required for returning regular skaters, and new skaters after five drop-in sessions. 
Season ice passes, 15-session punch cards, and season skate rentals are only available to members. 
 
SEASON ICE PASSES 
$300 (single location--World Arena OR Apex), single skater 
$200 (single location--World Arena OR Apex), each additional family member 
$150, Skate Everywhere upgrade, single skater 
$100, Skate Everywhere upgrade, each additional family member 
Ice pass fees can be prorated for new skaters joining mid-season.* 
Monthly payment plans available, please inquire. 
   -requires automatic recurring credit/debit card payments 
   -credit/debit card information kept on file with Square, Inc. (not Colorado Gold) 
   -full season commitment required, charges apply regardless of attendance 
 
ICE SESSION PUNCH CARD 
$150/10 sessions 
   -unused punches may be applied toward a season ice pass the following season 
 
DROP-IN ICE FEES 
$20/session 
   -after 5 sessions, membership required for new skaters 
   -drop-in fees may be applied toward ice pass purchase* 
$10/session, for single-location pass holders at “non-home” ice 
   -limit 5 sessions, Skate Everywhere add-on pass required after 5 sessions 
   -drop in fees may be applied toward Skate Everywhere add-on pass purchase* 
$10/session, first-timer special, one time only, includes skate rental 
 
SKATE RENTAL 
$65/season (take home), season ice pass required 
$45/season (take home), for additional family members with season ice pass 
$5/drop-in session 
Premium skate rental available, please inquire at info[at]cogold.org. 
 
SKATE SERVICES 
Blade sharpening, blade bending, and boot fitting services are available for a fee. Please inquire at 
info[at]cogold.org. 
 
*limits may apply 


